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Special Semen 
At Methodist 
Chinch SimdaY
‘ ‘Prayer For Rain With An A t

titude God Accepts”  will be the 
sermon subject o f Rev. J. Morris 
Bailey, pastor, at the 10:50 morn- 
inc service o f the First Methodist 
Church on Sunday. "A ll o f us can 
see the need for rain; that is 
simple and readily acknowledged,”  
the pastor said in announcing the 
sermon theme. "Our attitudes as 
individuals, as a people, as a 
church, as a community must be 
attitudes in keeping with the condi
tions set forth by God if  we are 
to be true fWtowers of Him.”

M cKinney W ill 
Top Dem ocratic 
Leadership Post

Mrs. T. J. Haley will play the
pipe oriran for the service and the 

W '>J io ir will sinft hymns.

!t..pday evening the pastor will 
preacK--^t the 7:30 worship seiA'ice 
on the a«;bject “ Our Response to 
The Sacr*f .”

Sunday ^ h o o l meets at 9 :4S 
and the eveaing youth irroups 
meet at 6 :30.\

On Monday \hcrc will be seven
teen from theL local Methodist 
Cir>rch to attenls the intermediate 
camp at Glen Rose.

Little Progress 
A t Panmunjom Is 
Reported Sat.
PANM INJOM , Aug. 2 (C P l —  

A seven-day races, in the full- 
dress Korean truce talks ended 
Saturday with "second string”  
United Nations and Communist 
delegates reporting some progress 
in the wording o f an armisti'.e.

Chief delegates _ will resume 
their discussions at 11 a.m. Sun
day, 8 p.m. .Saturday C ST), but 
with no outward sign o f an early 
l>eace.

Despite the progress on word
ing of the truce agreement, neith
er side has indicated during the 
recess any change in position 
w hiclk might break the long-stand
ing deadlock over repatriation of 
war prisoners.

Oheers'ers here believed Chief 
UN representative .Maj. Gen. W il
liam K. Harrison, who called the 
present recess, might ask for an
other interruption if Gen. Nam 
II, top Red delegate, starts o ff 
with another propaganda tirade.

By Dayton Moore 
KANSAS C ITY, Mo., Aug. 2 

(U P )— Democratic National ci.a r- 
man Frank E, McKinney indica.- 
ed Saturday he wanted to surren
der his leadership of the party or
ganization and let someone else 
masterniind the coming presiden
tial campaign.

The Indianapolis, Ind., banker 
also made it clear to reporters 
as he left an hour-long conferen
ce with President Truman that 
the President’s role in Gov. Adlai 
E. Stevenson’s campaign was ..till 
unclear.

The Democratic nominee asked 
McKinney to remain as national 
chairman after tbe national con
vention. McKinney agreed to Ste- 
veson’s request but it was under
stood that he might hold the job 
only o«r a temporary basis.

‘^Frankly, I don’t choo.se to re- 
«a in  on as chairman,”  .McKinney 
said after the meeting with Mr. 
Truman. " I  feel that 1 have ac
complished my mission in unit
ing our parly and producing a well 
organized convention.”

The statement shed little light 
on when .McKinney would ask to 
be relieved o f his job.

McKinney and his wife stopped 
over here last evening to have 
dinner with the President and 
Mrs. Truman. The .McKinneys 
were flying from Indianapolis to 
Colorado Springs, Colo., for a va
cation.

McKinney insisted that the hour 
he spent with President Truman 
in the presidential headquarters 
atop the Muchlebach hoteil here 
as "strictly social.”

L i v i n g  Cost
At New High

UNKNOWN OBJECTS—Thi.s photo, relea.scd by the Coast Guard, show s four “unknow n 
objects” photographed through a window screen at the Salem, Ma.ss., Air Station July 
16. Notice the bars of light that seem to extend in front of and behind the "objects’’ 
which appear in “V” formation. (NEA Telephoto). ‘ '

^ 9  riculture 
Danger From

Defense Goals In 
Prolonged Drouth

Tylei h  Tifl 
Over Telephone 
Rate Request
TYLER, Aug. 2 (U P )— A law 

suit hung in the balance Satur
day after Southwestern Bell Tele 
phone Co. refused to consider Ty
ler’s revised rate hike and walked 
out o f a meeting.

More than 1.5(i Tyler residents 
attended a city commission meet
ing Friday on a proposed tele
phone increase which would jump 
hills about 3.1 per cent.

The company originally sought 
increases o f about 57 per cent. 
When the city cut its o ffer to 
about 22 per cent Friday, Bell Dis
trict .Manager Ray Aker and other 
company employes left the meet
ing.

Acker said later his action did 
"not neces.sarily”  mean a law suit 
bftween Bell and the city.

"W e  abstained from politics,”  
McKinney said.

•McKinney said he carried no 
me.s.sage from Stevenson to Pre
sident Truman. The national 
chairman had conferred for three 
hours with Stevenson in Chicago 
lu.st Sunday.

Corpus M ayor, 
Councilm an And 
Mgr. Indicted

HoytA-Mnlkey 
Accepts Call To 
Eastland Post
Word has been received in Ea.st- 

land that Hoyt A. Mulkey has 
accepted the position tendered him 
as Music and Youth director at the 
First Baptist Church. Mr. Mulkey 
will he remembered hy most peo
ple in this city as the young man 
who had charge o f the singing dur
ing the recent Youth Revival.

He will assume his new duties 
early in September.

L iH te H M isO f  
Local b ito reit

I f  you want to own a pretty kit
ten, you may have one for the ask
ing at 310 East Main, we are told.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Aug. 
(U P )— Three Corpu.-i Christ! city 
officials— the mayor, city manag
er and a city councilman— were 
under indictment by a grand jury 
Saturday.

(^ity Manager W. B. Collier was 
indicted Friday for perjury. He 
w'a.s accu.--ed o f telling a Nueces 
county grand jury last July 28, 
t)™t he did not order a subordin
ate to issue a building permit in 
January, 1951, for construction 
o f a 20-story office building.

Earlier, Mayor Leslie Was.ser- 
man was indicted on a charge of 
accepting a bribe, and former 
city councilman Barney Cott was 
Indicted on a charge of bribing 
Wasserman. Neither case has been 
tried.

Collier was arrested and freed 
on bond o f S I0,000.

"1 think the indictment is com
pletely without foundation,”  he 
■laid. He said he thought his in
dictment and a grand jury report 
'Uggesting continuing investiga
tion of corruption in city affairs 
wa.s issued for the "principal 
purpose o f influencing the public, 
and lending support to the recall 
petition.’ ’

A group o f Corpus Christ! citi
zens formed an organization call- 
;d “ The Better Government I.ea- 
tue”  three weeks ago for the pur
pose o f recalling the entire city 
council. Recall petitions in circul
ation since then have not l>een 
;resented to the city secretary for 
action.

By D AW SO N N O pPE N H E IM E R

N.ASHVII.E, Tenn., Aug. 2— 
The federal government declared 
Saturd.ay that a $50(1 million 
drouth in the Southea.«i tnd parts 
of New England w-ill prevent the 
nation from reaching its agricul
ture defense goal.-<. •

Tne Department o f Agricultuiv 
worked on emergency measures to 
salvage t)s»' -Hoalh’s liveatoek In
dustry and savtc farmers fra>m 
financial ruin.by one ot the mo-*, 
damaging spells o f the region's 
history.

Department nfficial.s agreed with 
representatives of drougth-stricK- 
en states at a government-sponsor
ed emergency conference here that 
it is too late to avert a "major 
blow”  to the nation’s agriculture 
production.

Record D iasat.r F .sred
"This is on the verge o f being 

one of the most serious disasters 
this country ever faced," said .\s- 
sistant AkgricuUu 'c StSretaiy 
Knox T. Hutchinson. “ It has cli
mated any chance of reaching oUr 
national production goal for hte 
defense e ffort ’ ’
Hutchinson ppesitied o v e r  the 
fact-finding meeting called h.-'re

AlUed Troops 
Protect Hold 
0n"01dRaldy

By Robert ^Udiuk

by Secretary o f .\gricultme ('her- 
les I .  Branran.

R. M. Snyder of the National 
Production Marketing .-Vdmini.s- 
tration afterward held a strategy 
session with fsim  representatives 
of the southe.s.stem states to or
ganize some form o f "hay lift”  
for the suffering livestock indus- 
try.

D iM .I.r Areas WMespr.ad
Disaster atV'ns h » "  been’' de- 

cleared in six parts /of two othir 
.southeastern state.s and in Maine 
and .Mnssach'isett.s t »  enable crop- 
1 e s s farmer to get emergency 
loan and other federal benefits to 
tide then, over until next year.

"W o can justify subsidization 
for a few weeks o f dire cn'er- 
gency." .Snyder added, "tu t we 
couldn't do it for more.”

Hutchin.son .'onferred with farm 
officials from .Alabama. Georgia, 
Kentucky. .Missis-sippi, Tennesaec 
rn d.South Carolina, all designated 
dia.ster aeeas because of croji dam

:.ging ranging from 20 to 100 l>«r 
cent.

In addition •'untie.i o '  Mis
souri and 27 .Aikrn.sa.s counties 
were included.

In the entire South the only 
threatened crop to get rain in 
time te show an improved outlook 
wns the North Carolina tobacco 
h.arvest b it the dr mage to it was 
ettimatod u  high as $100 nulliou. 
This state va.s not designated as 
t  di.sater area, however.

Girls Story 
Of Sex Orgies 
Investigated
SHAK.OPEE, Minn., Aug. 2 

(U P ) —  Police investigated Satur- 
iay a girl’s story that teenager.-  ̂
'.urne.t a .Minnesota farm into a 
"love nest" and perverted an "old 
time country party" into a .sex 
■icai’dal.

STABILIZERS POWERLESS TO 
HALT UPWARD COST SPIRAL
CAP Comse 
Planned F n  
RIC In FaU

Presbyterian's 
Announce 7:30 
Evening Service

SI

Service Planned 
Sunday 4 P. M. 
For W ar Victim

Mr. and Mrs. Howiell and fam
ily have moved to Ranger this 
week, where he is employed. He 
has been driving to and from work 
for some time. '

Drive Aa OMsmsbile 
Bafara Yea Bay I

OSBORNE MOTOR CO. 
Eastlaad, Teaas

Memorial services will be held 
.Sunday afternoon at four o’clock 
in the First Baptist Church, Ran- 
ger, for Captain David Meredith, 
B-29 pilot, who wa.s killed in 
Korea on a mission, July 22.

Reverend Ralph Perkins, pastor, 
will officiate. The First Baptist 
Choir, under the direction o f Bill 
Bullock will furnish the music for 
the service.

Captain Meredith was the hus
band o f the former Mary Irene 
Wilson o f Ranger, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Wilson o f Ranger. 
Twin sons, David and Rickie also 
survive, as well as his mother, Mrs. 
C. D. Meredith and a sister, Mari
on Meredith o f Woodbury, New 
Jersey.

T)»- deceased was making the 
Air Force a career and had served 
continuiously since his induction 
during World War II. He was'due 
to be rotated back to the United 
States in October.

SEOUL, Korea, Aug. 2 (U P ) 
United Nations infantrymen 

firmly entrenched on “ Old Be • 
dy” routed attacking Chinese wth 
flamethrowers Saturday.

UN troops killed or chsuied 
north almost all of the Chinese 
company which tried to dislodge 
them from the west-central front 
seight west of Chorwon.

An Allied officer said the de
fenders would go after the few 
remaining survivors o f the com- 
with “ corkscrew, blow torch me
thods.”  By "blow torch,”  he said 
he meant flame-throwers.

U. S. Air Force planes roared 
over the battle area Friday night, 
dropping one million candlepower 
flares to discourage Red effort.s 
to rc-take the hill.

Elsewhere on the Korean battle- 
front, there was relatively little 
action. Two Red probes were re
pulsed wc.st of Yonchon, and act
ivity on the central front was lim
ited to brief patrol clashes.

A UN [.atrol on the eastern 
front overran and destroyed 12 
Communist bunkers, killing seven 
of the enemy.

In the air war. Fifth Air Force 
planes took to the air for thhir 
first full day o f operation in a 
week Friday to hunt Red MIG-15s 
in .North Korea and fly close 
support missions along the front.

Three Communist MIG jet fight
ers were shot down and two others 
damaged, and another "k ill" and 
tw'o more damage claims awaited 
confirmation.

Eighth Army headquarters an
nounced, meanwhile, that 1,356 
Communist casualties were inflict
ed by Allied ground forces during 
the week just ended. Included were 
675 Reds killed, 699 wounded and 
12 taken prisoner.

There will be no preaching ser 
vice following Sunday School at 
10 a.m. at the 5’resbyterian 
Church.

The evening service will be held 
at 7 :30 p.m. with the sermon sub
ject announced us, “ Other I ’eople 
or Christ”  I’hi. 2:1-16.

Globetrotters Give 
Pope An Exhibition

Bv UNITED PRESS
CA.STELGANDOI EO, Italy, 

Aug. 2—The Harlem Globetrot
ters, profe.s)ional Negro basketball 
team, were received in an audienc-; 
with I’opo Piu:. X II Friday.

When the pontiff told them he 
had heard about them but had 
never .-seen a game, the Globetrot
ters promptly put on an exhibition 
in the center o f the audience 
chamber.

“ These young men are certainly 
very clever," the Pope said.

Fund Drive For 
Butler Home Is 
To C lose Monday
Our drive for funds for t h e  

V/hitney Butler home will clo.»c on 
Monday, August 4th. To date we 
have collected $1,341.(Mi, and have 
one or two other small checks. 
They will be reported Tuesday 
along with other contributions 
which may come in during the 
time.

Work is going ahead with t h e  
building, thou;th there ha.s been 
a .shortage of labor. Those who 
reported Friday include W. A. 
Harri.s, Temple Harri.s, Rex Webb, 
L. B. Horn, H. K. Elliott, Charlie 
Burkett and Chas. Butler.

I f  you plan to have part in this 
undertaking, get your donation in 
by 5 p.m. Monday, -Aug. 3.

Announcements 
For N aiarenes
The speaker at both the services 

■Sunday at the Church of the Naz- 
arene will be the pa.stor, William 
C. Emberton. Morning worship is 
at 10:55 with the Sunday .School 
hour at Id. Climaxing a week of 
children’s ̂ jeirices the children will 
present the openmg exercise at the 
Sunday School hour.

The N Y I’S will convene at 7:45 
with the pre.sident. Miss Maxine 
Wa^d in chai-ge followed at 8:15 
with the evening evangelistic ser
vice. You will enjoy all these sen- 
ice.s that are designed to help the 
out in its thirst for God.

CAMPAIGN PLANNING—Paul G. Hoffman, left, chairman 
of the Advisory Committee of the National Citizens for 
Eisenhower during the pre-convention campaign, chats 
with the GOP presidential nominee, Gen. Dwight Eisen
hower. Strategy in thp forthcoming battle for the Gener
al’s election ns Prosient of the Unite States was discussed 
during the visit to Eisenhower's Denver headquarters. 
(NEA Telephoto).

The 28-ycar-olil bachelor «h o  
owns the farm was picked up 
shortly after a 15-yeai-old St. 
Paul girl told authorities Fr ;ay 
ihe had attended a wil.i .sex and 
drinkink party at the farr...

•A 17-year-old girl admitteil to 
St. Paul police that she had .sex
ual intercourse with five different 
men while at the farm.

.Scott county Sheriff W. B. 
Schroe ier .said he believed farm
er Clem .Mares wa.s an "innocent 
party" to the love r.e.st.

Youths Took Ovor
Mares, an aceoidian-playing fun 

lover, said he just wanted to 
"show the.se city kids what an old 
time country party was like." In
stead the youths took over the 
party and made love in every 
nook and cranny of his house and 
barn.

Schroeder entered the ca.se al 
ter the 15-ycar-old girl retumcl 
to her home in St. Paul and told 
ber- mother abe had baan at tbe 
"barn."

The girl, who was not iJenti- 
fied. Itad been mixxing for a week.

Police later arrested Eugene V. 
Huddalla, 24, o f St. Paul on a 
complaint by the girl, Huddalla, 
who i.s married and the father of 
two chil :ren, denied having sex
ual relation.* with the girl. Police 
-aid he would be arrai,:nej Sat
urday. Til* charge, however, had 
not been determined.

The 17-year-old girl confirmed 
the younger teenager's story and 
said that about 30 persons, mostly 
teenagers, maintained a "love 
nest" at the fanr. She told Lt. 
Gordon Blade of the juvenile livi- 
sion she had been intimate with 
five men.

20 Or Mor* lnv*tv«d
Officers said every effort was 

being made to pick up 2n or 21 
persons helieed involved in the 
icx parties.

Plade said the younger girl 
told him the parties took place 
luly 23, 24 and 26.

Blade said he had learned the 
the farm and then "the parties 
got all mixed up." Couples drift
ed o ff to the barn or farmyard 
ind engaged in intimacies, he 
'said.

The 15-year-old girl told Bla le 
she had gone "three days without 
food" at the farm. She said she 
lived on beer and whi.sky.

Lawmen Press 
Slain Girl's 

Identity Hunt

-Editor's note: The following 
mesiage* wa.s received by Ranger 
Junior College pert-nning to tbe 
initiation of a C.AP unit at RJC 
this fall and .stating how it would 
be done. Prejently, a faculty mem- 
l>ei . Dick Henderson ia in Colorado 
attending a clinic pertaining to 
CAP instruction in line with the 
addition of this work at the col
lege this fall.)

D i. G. C. Boswell, President, 
Ringer Junior College, 
Itangei. Texas

Dear Dr. Borwcll:

Dr. Strickler of the Civil .Air 
Patrol Headquartcra in Washing
ton liaa just called lae from The 
University of Colorado where we 
h.nve a work shop in progress

By A N T H O N Y  N LLS TE IN

EL RENO. Okla.. Aug. 2 (U P ) 
— Ijiw enforcement officers Sat
urday stepped up their efforts to 
identify t)ie nude decapitated body 
of a young girl foun 1 three days 
ago, as women in Canadian coun
ty tiecame fearful that a "butcher 
k iller"' was on the loo.se.

Canadian County Sheriff Tiny 
Royse .said the girl’s body was 
mutilated in the .same manner ns 
the di.smeml>ered body of .Mrs. 
Ixiis Depew, 34-year-olI Oklaho
ma City waitre.ss, found March 
13.

"The slayer in each case made 
an unsuccessful attempt to cut o ff 
the women’s feet," Sheriff Royse 
said. “ I can’t say there is a de
finite link between the two kill
ings, but we are checking that 
possibility."

The .sheriff also disclosed that 
another clue was being chased 
down Saturday. A sendee station 
attendant near where the body 
was found, reported gassing a car 
driven by two young men, which 
hal bloo^tains on t)»e front fen
der.

‘Net My CirP
Discovery o f the decapitated 

girl’s head and liands Friday 
brought officers no clo.ser to id
entification o f the girl.

The mother o f a 20-year-ol.l

We arc very plea.sed tliat you 
are interested m our program. 
I think it is one o f the best onos 
in tbe rnuntry today. I f the youth 
of our country ever needed help, 
it i.s now. The .same is true of 
our Air Force. I am enclosing a 
booklet wiiich gives you a thumb 
nail sketch of our program.

The way we proceed with the 
installation of a new Unit of CAP  
5 to h.ave some kind of meeting, 

Usually a luncheon. Present at the 
meeting, we like to have repre.sen- 
tatiies of tlie various service clubs 
such a.s Kiwanis, Lions, etc., the 
mayor, representatives o f the City 
and County government and other 
civic minded people. Many time.* 
the luncheon is given by one of 
the service club... At that time, 
a member of Wing Hdqs. will pre- 
ent the program of CAP. As soon 

as enough people are interested, 
probably a week to ten days, we 
will send a team fromi this Hdqs. 
to install the Unit We help pros
pective members fill out their ap
plications. take their finger prints 
and make their photos. We ap
point a Commander for the Unit 
and he a.ssembles hw staff. The 
Cadet program is then organized.

Some of thi.s lld<(8. Staff are 
going up to Boulder to look in on 
the work shop about .August '2d. 
We would like for you to go with 
us. We travel in an .Air Force C45 
with an AF pilot tliat we have had 
for inree years. We will be these 
miy a day or two. We could pick 
you up at Ranger.

If you will infrom me as to the 
date for the luncheon. I will bo 
glad to come out. .Also, let me 
know if you can go to Colorado 
vith us so we can get invitation 
trasel orders for you.

Thanking you most kindly fop 
your interc.st, I remain 

Sincerely,
Col K O. Rushing, C.AP

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 —  With 
liv>g  costs pushing to a new high, 
the nation’s two top stablizers 
claimed Saturday they are power
less to pievent the inflationary 
upsuige.

Price Chief Eilia Agnail predict
ed living costs will hit new peaks 
every month for a year unlesa 
Congrefs tightens controls.

Econoriiic Stabliser Roger K  
Putnam agreed that higher pnees 
are roming and joined in blaming 
tne Reubficans for weakening an- 
t.'-inflation controls.

Living Cost Keaabet High 
The cost o f living is alraady ct 

an all time high. The govomment 
reporteil last w-cek that tbe cost 
1 living index for the 30 days 

ending June 15 reached a peak o f 
189.6 per cent o f 1935-S9 prices 
— 11.4 per cent h-gher than just 
before the outbreak ot the Ko
rean war.

•An indication that die co t of 
living barometer ia still rising 
came Fiday from ths Bureau o f 
Lsibor statistics, which reported 
that retail food prices Int a new- 
all-time high during the first two 
weeks o f July 1.2 |«r cent jump 
in food pries appeared certain to 
push th » wsreral- cost of Bring in- 
lex to anotlicr monthly peak when 
the Index for July is issued.

Arnall blamed the jump in food 
prices on Congress, which last 
month exemptsd fresh and proces
sed fruit* iind vegeta'oles from 
price controls.

Contlllued Climb Forecast 
■'Price* are going to keep g-»- 

ing up.”  .Amall a.saerted Friday 
night over a Mutual Broadcasting 
System program "Unless strong 
action is ta«en, the cost of liv
ing will set a new all-time record 
< veiy month for the next year "  By 
"strong action,”  he said he nieent 
hction by Congress in January to 
strengthen the controls law.

Aside from Congress, Am all 
also took an indirect swipe at the 
While House, which he indicated 
added to the inflationary pres.ures 
by granting a ceiling-piercing price 
ncroase on « ‘-eel to settle the teel 

strike.
When the overall effecta of the 

steel price increa.se are felt by tlie 
public, Amall predicted Oiey will 
add “ well in excess” of $100 a 
yesr to the annual living cost.’ o f 
the average American family.

Rough Reception  
Given O fficer

(ContiMSed on Page 3)

Adrion Swindle 
Indicted; Posts 
Appeoronce Bond
Adrian Swindle, indicted by a 

recent Ea.sttand County Grand 
Jury an dcharged with assault and 
attempt to murder, was released 
Friday after posting a thou.sand 
dollar appearance bond.

The indictment stemmed from 
an affray which took place on the 
streets of Cisco some weeks ago. 
Otis Kno xof Eastland, w-)io figur
ed in the affray, was not Indicted.

RYE, N. Y., Aug. 2 (U P ) —  
Patrolman Walter Ferris gave 
chase to an automobile "behav
ing erratically' Friday and forc
ed it to the curb.

Wtien he approached the driv
er’s side to question the operat
or, he was struck suddenly with 
the car door and knocked to the 
ground.

Before he could get up, 24- 
ycar-old Joyce Haberstraw began 
kicking him and then picked op 
Ferris’ flashlight and whacked 
him on the noggin.

R alhealliTo  
Preach At Both 
Stakby Services

Your Miitake Judqel
BALTIMORE, Aug. 2 (U P ) —  

"Raise your right hand," the jud
ge told Mrs. Helen McNair, 4$, 
as she prepared to testify in her 
own defense on a drinking char
ge.

Mrs. McNair promptly raised 
her left hand.

"Y ou ’ll have to raiao your right 
hand,”  the judge said.

"This is my right han.l," she 
said. " I ’m left handed.”

Paator C. Melvin Ratheal will 
preach at both Worship Servieos 
at tha Baptist Church Sando}-. 
Sunday School and Training Un
ions will meet at their usual hours, 
and a large attendance is antici
pated.

Meetings to be condwetad 
ing the coming weok wrill be an
nounced from the polpH. Sondagr.

CORRECTION
In a Rk  of eantribotan to tha 

Butler Fund, the name af Mrs. q. 
P. Morris appeared. It should have 
read Mrs. O. P. Moirlk

DWoaAa

osmoNn c  m ot^  c a
Bbllaad, To

-TliUiis* -  tf _  — — •
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Tt U'Ciam Philo.-opher

When v\f a’ct to heaven «  have 
an i :ea that wc are -.loinir to cee

Pboc. 68-K n o  W. Con,m.r... Pbon. «0l-223':h
TIMKS PUBIJSHKNG CO lirANY 
O. U. Dick—Jo« Dennij, PubUfthert 

Puhli«h»J D«ily AfteriMK)tiA (wicept SftturdAy - lloDday) sail ?)undaj 
Moratiig.

wait \\h > ill iiov»*r *•« 
rhi.' i. I'itiful. for m«/*l of ihuiij 
Ku<l som«* kind of u v.ivtii* dr r« 
!o trarh iho irlory l.itoi v»*̂ , rv n
l>< aw II. PHi \ rouid hast (•,

On« WcMfk by Carrier im City - 
Ona Mooth by Carrier in City
Oue Year by Mail in County__
Ona Year by ̂ a i l  in State
One Year by Mail Out of State .

.2C 

.fi£ 
2^1  
4 60 
7.60

hut

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any erroneous rtAectioo upon the character^ standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
this newspaper wUl be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
lentioo of the publiabera

foi Ira uL- ki.t'Y 
:Li ; * K f '  anti Idnl t f
■| fdr it tid I f au V , t'm
\titl) lu^hwu).

V trw of them will I «
,: rr* w!i'.- never ! nr m 

birth. Thev \w*ir i \»i 
that Je>Ur- and Hi- Iov«‘

tn.ly 
io I Ibr
III hr

Vet lie nrvt‘1 promised to i-icat* 
u '{H'lial di ensation for their 
purliculur lu'ta and sinF. He gave 
Hi.'n Sou as u ranaunt to pay for 
their in, but they were too busy 
making a >ho\v” before men, to 

ever accept eternal life.
They are wtir.M* than the hypo- 

erit and unbeliever, for they not 
only eh*( tel "hell”  ii' their final 
ubt If, but take a h>l of weaklings 
With ibem. Il.'» .-.eittniT. when y«»u 
rlrel to run hu->me You
may hr btiiliaiil, hut not that 
hrilliuMl. S*> when you have a 
feeling f»r a tieire to “ wi the 
uorhl right,”  he sure you are riuht 

tion’i ju't gue«v «»r hof»e yt»u 
are. (hni will tiot hold you blame- 
le>.’8. Think thin over, and pray-

MEMBER— Ooitad Pnw  AMocmtiuo, NEA Nawtpapar Fastur* aoc 
Photo Sorrico, Stani(« Conbaim Advertuing Sorvico, Toza* Daily P n *  
Laacuo, Southcra Newspaper Pobluhcr, AMociatioa.

A N N O U N C I N G
I WISH TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF MY

HOM E BARBER SHOP
AT 509 HYLBRYAN ST. 

GARAGE APT.
“ Your Business Appreciate*!'’

Phone 486-J—Bill Teatsorth 

—22 Years In Eastland—

P R I N T I N G
•Is A Lof More Com plicated

an d  it  r eq u lz e t 

h ig h ly  ik i l lo d  

o p e r a to r i l

Yes, printing has certainly progressed from the 
days when Ben r ranklin painstakingly set up print 
by hand for his small press! It’s a big business now 
and it takes the most modern equipment and com
petent operators to serve you.

aRING YOUR PRINTWIG PROBLEMS TO US 
A TRY IS ALL WE ASK

• Personal Stationary
• Lottorheads
• Annoancomenti
•  T ic k e ta

• Checks
•  E n ve lo p es
• Programs
• Statement!

‘ Commercial Printing DepL
EASTLAN D  D A ILY TELEG RA M

Batlafoction Our Aim . . . Serriee Our Spedalty 
PHONE 601

lU*-* pi..in
Ih.- < . V‘.

i t»n\ Mt« d
wu'* uny-

thiiGi morr ihiiu mylh. Ihi‘>
*N»r rari'i About Heuvfii ami erfully, if you van pray, 

it ^loi i- - m« rtdy had a tle^iie *
In «• <•« th«* ulphuific fumf" and 
h»»ai of h»'I. Thl-t group vull not 
Im* urpn-od \sh»*n thoy leurn of 
th«»ir titMiin.

Tht ri ihc-n anotiu r group, 
who ^wll bo vurpr «d vihon, aft«*r 
v\ur if!a:.t»n. th#y ar«* ttdd tht-y 
ir -l -pf d fteiiiity in a tlt-vil*- 
hfll Sto t»f ihion will 111* doubht

lai.'t evening we ha»l a telephone 
call, ju.'t a few momentA before 
we retiietl. The tall came from 
a woman who be.:an her ronver- 
>«ition in this niunner: " I  tlo not 
km>w you amt you do not know 
me, but I (|uite often r<‘ad your 
etdumn. .An.I from reuding I jutL'c 
that you keep pretty well in touch

\Vr ore willing to lelieve Ihnl 
po.’. îbly thiit in (iotl'M plan Ht' 
give^ UR faith of diffenml mea- 
Kure.s us He -ees we need it. We 
believe ih.e "effeeUiul, fervent 
prayer <»r the righloiis niuii avail 
t*lh MUit b” , but we shall not (|ue'** 
ilriiiking party at the farm.

It would not lm* uji for u.s to 
pray fur rain, for it would be 
a gesture in the right direction. 
We, in our weakness, understand 
fuilli ju. t ulmut as well as we tlo 
the iinmueulate conception or the 
Ie.'Urreetion. .All mean the I*OW* 
»*r tif (lod not man. We believ«* 
.ill the lbb|(‘ we iindei-<̂ tun I, and 
that wliieh we do not uiider>tund, 
w.* accept bv faith.

Contrasting the old und the new, shown here are, right. C. L.
Sfhneidvr. V iff HrMidf.nt in Chartf o f Sales. Fruehauf'Triiler Conii 
puny and left, !•. M. Kt'id.Mre Preiident, Director o f Engineering,

•li.l
•111 fur tlut till' iiiin i.tfi. in Ku- l̂lund.
I l•..rth. They <1 ' 'V'l- a •.urer tlif la.ly that we liolU 

a- an "example’ ’ i «v r  i.a.-tor'. and very high enteemIh. II: 1 Vf- up
anil iii i ti.! that the world follow i— all o f  them
them. In many iiutunce* the world 
ha follovifil th'm, right down to
hell.

ONE-MAN SHOW —Dwight D. E.jer.bower proudly displayi toma^
■, f the paintings he executed during hla vacatioa at tha Rocky, 
Mountain ranch of hia old friend, Akacl Nlelien. le ft  Chief amoi.g' 
f  ern was a portrait of Nielaea, Among the other "early Elaen'^ 
tou t;, '*  were yuiplir.ga of k ul laiidsiapei a;.d an L.dlao

• Ig.lA a I aixiniaf. _____________

V■'! 1 ilon’t h.avf 
, M.i;-- Half t . r
• ‘ .p»- <tf (M*0' I: 

i::i ai onir the "h ith .(ii-iety 
i;r.. Ip, ivri: in the chunh.'-. They 
af! thi- lny- who would split a 
I - ur. II w ill** tipni, and -end thi* 

'n v ..j. all to hidl, in opii.*r to 
■ a point, whn h •- iiion likely 

Io I.' • .1 : than light.
Tn.'\ art* ih** ri.ai*i'i*e tyiK* -  

pray loiiy a i.i li.nd and admonish 
■ l! .*r: do rifht. while they.
l;o*ei.,.p,... J, ri* nil better -p.*akii.p 
•ert* with the devil than thev iin* 
w.tn rtin.-t.

T>o II layers i-,> no hither than 
the hair on their head-, an.I if . 
’ he\ av the Savinu.* cnininp tiow ii 
*ae .iie.*t, they wnuid break all 
•os eii laws in an effort to remove 
•he* -.*Ke- from Hi sipht.

They ‘‘kid’ ’ them-elve- aloii'- 
wi !•• tryint to jn-tifv theni-el- 
• > th*. *-o'ht o f (I.mI, ar.d lout 
bilute the final breath * .akeii 
'hi V know 'hi ** nm.t |wi 1 *-t- 

i**rnity in hill. Yet thry i|ie hant- 
' me on to a ho[a* that tiosi is ju-t 
' *.*,■• vri: ..I to punish them, (ioil i- 

■od and al n ju.t in d truthful, 
worne.l then* to prepan*.

We knew something was com 
ing, 80 we <lo«ed up and let her 
talk.

"You  know," .-he continued.
.*^.*^*f'* I V**”  ! f^untry is suffering from an

V 'll”  r 'T  .k "  awful drouth, and I think we hould 'iou ll f.nd them I,.^1,

to admit the Irnuth, ami also the

tu.i Mf

power of (lod, but informed her 
that while we could edit a paper 
in -ome -ort of fashion, that "pray- 
:hl' for min," wu  ̂ out of our jur-
i.-dietion.

*'\Vhy*.” ’ -he a^ked.
"Simply becaU'C we are not goml 

enoiuih, too unworthy, an<i lack 
in faith.”

To thi- an.'swered ‘ i  have
•,h'* faith, un<l certainly then* 
mu-i l>e other- heie who have."

Sh« insi.fU’d that muvi>e we 
could el the pr**aehef- (ogether, 
or max he rail for a City-wide 
Day of I'layer We told her that 
Wf were mor*' than willing for it 
to ruin, hut that our faith wa- 
too weak to hore for rc.-ult-. We 
told her kUfUt the old woman who 
prayed for a mountain to hr mov
ed and after the prayer >teppeti 
out to -ee w'hnt hud happened. .Af
ter looking at tho big mountain 
-he lurne«! on her heel ami vaid. 
■‘jurt a- I ejcpectel- -till thTC.”  
Ml too many of n- are like that.

CALL . . .697
FOR YOUR JOB 

PRINTING NEEDS
• Letterheads
• Envelopes
• Stotements
• Ruled Forms of all kind

• Personaliied 
Stationery

Lot us quote you prices 
on any job of printing.

STEPHENS
PRINTING CO. 
Eastland, Texas

with thf firat Fniehauf trailer ever ma*ie and the latest new, smootl.- 
panel aluminum Road-Star model which has just been announc^ 

hiom the wagon-like design o f the original, to tde mw vehicle 
which incorporstes many principles of aircraft engineering, is a 
tremendiius stride. Among the new developments incorporateiT in the 
Ruad-Star are monocoque cunstruction and the employment of ex
truded aluminum shapes o f xcirntiflc section which give outstanding 
strength and rigidity at a minimum o f weight.

The use of extruded aluminum providing a rigid box construction, 
gives in the road vehicle the same characteristics which contributeii' 
so materially to the ability of American bomber planes to curry 
heavier bomb loads without sacriflee of performance. To the trucker 
this means more payload with lesa vehicle weight, thus providing 

h return on the inveitment.
^uehauf Trailer reports that it it now in full production withiAtns A •• .i Io o».rn  ̂ A. ______ ___ .a. a *_a . . I

a h i^  return on
Fruehauf Troiier repons inas it it now in lull production withi 

this new modtl ard U will toon be seen on th, highways throughout' 
the United State,./ ■ •

.Single handed they would tackle 
the most difficult problem, an i 
they would win. They had faith 
to believe.

When tho-e thirsty followeif, 
under the eommaml o f .Mo.-es, 
asked for water they* really want
ed water a.- much a.- you and I, 
yet lh« ir prayer.- woubi likely not 
l.av*. lie<.|i aiiswereil they* didn't 
believe. But when Mo.-'es s|Hike 
to or rather "struck”  that rock, 
he expected water on ! got it. He 
had faith to h«.lieve, even thouih 
be «us miilly of disobeyini! (iod, 
who told him to -peak to the rm!: 

We once locked upon "fa ith " 
a.s the }*i 1.041 iiuestioii. We didn't 
umler'tand it. But in recent yeui 
"fa ith " or -hould we say "power 
of tiod” ha.s la-en revealed to u- 
in very m ill form. We hav* 
enough faith to believe that v« ith 
unfaltering faith, anything i* po- 
-ihle. The Bible tell- u.-- thi i,- 
true. We rould pray for rain, but 
f o r  reasons unknown to u- vvi 
have a feeling that our prayer- 
would not be answ*en*d. Our faith 
is too weak.

can war would have be*>n ended 
months a.*o, i f  vve could have 
found a few iieopic with sufficient 
faith that woubi have a-ked liiel 
to end it. Ten.s o f thou.sands of 
mothers have prayer, an I they 
were ns sincere as life itself^ yet 
they* were weak in faith.

.Miiybi* our faith will grow. If 
It may be tile will of (iial, we hope 
-II, but if rot, we are willing to 
enmiiiit our individual ca.si' into 
Hi.-, hand.., with a.s.surunce o f His 
Son, that on the last day we will 
be raised to live again ill that 
home not made by human hand.v 
— eternal in the heavens.

READ TH £ rLASS IF lFD S

DEAD
ANUAALS

Un-Shinncd  •

tree
[CALL COLLICT

Eoitland: 288 or 
Browawood 9494 
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING C a

NOW SHAVING’S QUICKEt 
...E A S IE R I  GET A

Gilletto
FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson

REAL ESTATE 
City Proporty

SU P ER -SP tiD l
uM-nicf

^R AZO R
$ 1 0 0

■ VAIUI

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old, Non-ostessoble, Money-Soving 

Mutual Insurance Companies.
Up to 207. saving on Fire Insurance.

20*1 S. Seaman Phone 898

JUST AS EASY...

I

\V*’ iH'ljuvf in thf iM)\vt*r o! 
prkyt p. Goti toM u** that vkhrn wu 

^a-k*«i for -omrlhinsr, "U'Upvinjr*' 
jit xasiiiM Ih* îv«*n u**. I'ul Mr an 
ilik** tin* ol«l Moihuii VLi* 
.hfiifXf. \Vf |ioiH‘.'t)> think wu tlo. 
hu* ill truth bt«• <)o not.

If \\t* ha«l IhiH* ri^hti'ou- in* 
<iivi(ltta).* in Ku>llutMl, >vho vxouhl 
(tvj’ ii.'ifii to a.'k fio.i for rain, thf 

|fir.'’t thine vxr wuuM .to wouM In- 
!to toll thf rur wiiiiloMw up and 
|I>jy a - l̂ifkiT. W e would jrrt rain 
without ri doiiht. Hut whfif  will 
you fint) thf tl irff individual-T

Thi*y may hf hfr<» and ihry may 
riot hf. We <lo not know. V\> are 
\\euk whfM It roinn- to faith, and 
thi,' may explain why the Saviour 

|alway* >poke of u.- n.« "little child
ren.”  Spiritually wo are chiUren.

, We may have faith to believe in 
GoJ, we have faith to accept Hi.s 
.Son a.' our Uedeen er, and we may 

‘ live jipotle-- livf',  and be tvaved 
with an everla.'linvr Salvation, yet 

. -xhen it come to prayinif for 
j om»*thinjf like rain durinjr a 
idruuth, or n**torinjr the dead to 
life, our faith i- ju.-t iiot equal 
to the occasion. f)h. for a faith 
like that of .Mo ê  and Klijah.

All w’u know i.- thi- That Kor

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CURED
Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heoting.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone G20

NKW .SKIBKBl.ING TIKES ON EA.SY PAYMENTS —20'. IXTU'N 

—AS LO\t AS .S1.2r) PER WEEK PER TIRE ON BALANCE.

Let Us Replace Those Worn and Dangerous Tires Today

BY THE CARTON!

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

FR EC K LES  AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
'  Mold EveR.yTMisiG! 
SMITPI Bor MOW A
IS MISSING.'

mot OMuV lard  
BUS FULL OF klOS ,

To p aren ts  
who w onder

Art you wend«fiftf wK«f yBUr I 
to

I 6cko«l MB h

b K« h»odW f«p fk« •verrrewdfd

i  OUtolWAi yeu, f wsidto fhidl

M inting, w*rWi »tdMt crafu mnd
frootoit induftriet. rwtdi traiôd man.

Ybut dBubtUu con 9r<df#d dto mtor- 
•LtHTf end proAtoMe caBnf. N GNBrc fk« •rtutMt 
•P0B'*w*y uf «ny InduPry. fK« kifh»M «nd
m wGnderkd epppflunky Ibc •dverxBmtr.t I

/Im d s o . mk amp
M »s  AaAERICA.
Cup HOPPCic. A 
MA0-D06 tCtLLPJi., ' 

TMOU6HT IO 
HAVE COMM AN PEE RfC 

A SCHOOL 60s ,
 ̂WITH l2 children '

AIOmG with LOCAL AMD FEDCftAL 
AUTHORlTlft^ MOV̂  OW THE CASE r 
IUE  GOveiOsiOIL HAG OltOEIteO X  /
O u r.^E  MATlOMAU OUARO/ ''
LCTfe ALL

n  E s :

L ^

VIC  FLINT By Michael O'M alley and Ralph Lane
TILL 11 O'ClOCRJ  Om, C » « in, I  C>kM 
CTkKL''M©. /—-7 *-aJrDL> \*AiT TO

W*-UXT'^IN AIM l-lOU*, 
uK - ( C h am SBOUT  

o c  vOW «
^ SAImCv  a » T -  

wP* W * V »® O T

h£ wlOCa  GKOv B
AT TmB COUNTKV

A LLEY  O O P By V. T. Hamlir

WrN# f«r inUffWoNib

SO U TH W EST SCH O O L OF PRINTING
• lOV ' isafaf toat » » i ve

0AICAS M riVAS

v v . ' / v  J

I *L « * “ . «A »  . ___ ( ,



HANCEIl, TE.f AS EASTLAND TELEDItAM, SENDAY, AI'CIIST n, lfi',2

C L A S S I F I E D
AdvMtlting RatM—(Ifiniinuiii Ad Sol* 70c)

1 Tim*.
2 Tioie*.
3 Tim**
4 Tim**
5 Tim**
6 Tim**
7 Tim** 
B Tim**

p*r word 3e 
, p*r word Sc 
porword 7e 

. porword Be 
porword lie 
porword 13e 
p*r word 15e 
p*r word 17c

(Tbii rot* opplio* to conoecutiv* edition*. Skip ran 
ad* must tak* tb* one-tim* insortion rot*).

• FO R  SA LE
FOR SAI.r^; (Jood lurd desk and 
rhair a bar*ain. Eastland Tele- 
Itram office.

FOR SALE: Barftein, practically 
new McCaskey Cash Register. 
Charlie Luca.\ phone 9537 or 50.

• FO R  RENT
FOR RENT; rumuDvd apartniant 
and bedrooraa. Wayaa Jackaon 
Auto Supply. Phono *84.

FOR SALE: Haydite Ituilding 
l!iock.s STEAM CURED. Griniea 
Ilms. Illork Co., Eastland, Texa.s.

FOR S.AI.E: .Mathex air-condition- 
em, \  ton refrigerated units, 
5 year warranty, $299.95. Mam- 
ner Appliance Store.

' FOR .SALE: Used pianos, good 
«07ondition. $70 to $150 Telephone 

70(» South Seaman.

¥ OR .S.AI.E: Nice six room hou.se 
on paved street. Call 304 or 134-W

FOR S.ke.E; Grapes. Mrs. J. T. 
Horn, Olden.

FOR S.AI.E: Cafe, 20 miles from 
Ea.'.tland, doing goo I busines.s, 
other bu.siness mterest reason for 
selling.

FOR SALE Chehij, Vending Ma
chine route, (iooti income, ('. 11. 
Iloush, 505 E. St^  Cisco, Texa.s.

• M ATTRESSES
The Jones Mattress *o., in Cisco, 
is making a tpecial o f f ^ ;  Cotton 
Mattresses reno
vated for only 
H.96, Cotton Mat
tress converted 
t o Innerspring, 
all type Mat
tresses rebuilt; 
no Job toe Imko 
or too small.

Pheae *61 er 
wrilo;

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Phone 861 703 Ave A.

FOR RENT: S room furnished 
apartment, down town, up Wain, 
$46.00 month, bills paid. Also 6 
room apartment with 2 bed rooms, 
$55.00 month. Call 692. Muirhead 
Motor Co.

FOR RENT; Hillsids apartment. 
Furnished. Phone 9620.

Politicol
Announcements

n u  aawtpaper Is aallieriaed U
publish the fellewlug aaaeaace- 
meats o f caadidaclea e f pablie af- 
flees, sabject to Iba aet<aa af Iba 
Democratic psiaaariaa.

FOR COUNTY TREASURES: 
E. C. "Clyda’* Fiahar 
Richard C. Cos

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
George A. Foa 
Johnson >Smith

FOR .STATF, LRGISIJATURE 
76TH DLSTRICT:

Omar Burkett 
L. K. Pearson

Olden High School Boasts New  
Homemaking Dept.; Improvements
Fur the fir»t time Olden high 

xcliool will o ffer  ilomen.aking 
when the school semester opens, 
September 2nd, 1952.

Mrs. Bob Vaught has been sec
ured by the school to head the 
new homemaking department, 
which will be hoii-ed in a cottage 
con.structed of the school building 
at Lone Cedar.

The department will have mml- 
erii equipment including electric 
ranges and .sewing machines.

 ̂ Work liu iHMfii in prngrv-,- for 
t h e past several weeks tiuring
which dre.-sing room.- and slor 
age room.- in the gym are beiiu 
constructed a- well as concession 
stands, all of which have been 
maile from the Old I'nion school 
building. Volunteer lalmr has 
been u.si'd for most of the work.

Other new teachers at the Ol
den school are Ray Sell Baze of 
Carbon and .Mr.-. Fiaiik Beatty 
of Eastland.

LEG A L N O TICE
CITY ORDINANCE

AN. ORDINANCE PROHIBITING 
THE USE OF CITY WATER 
FOR WASHING AUTO.MOBII.- 
ES, WATERI.NG LAW.VS, SHRU
BBERY OR GARDENS, E.XCEPT 
WASTE WATER.S, KI.XING A 
PENALTY FOR VTOl.ATION.S, 
AND DECLARING AN EMER-
<;e n c y .

FOR RENT; UnfuralMied apart
ment. Call 394-J.

FOR RENT: Purniiliad ar»d un- 
fumiihed apartmenta. Eait tide 
o f square, phone 639.

FOR RENT: 3 room bouie with 
bath. 106 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Kumiihed one and 
two bedroom apartmenU. 612 
Plummer.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage, 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: 3 room house. J. 
K. Jordan, Hickok plant, phone 

27-J-l.

FOR RENT: Five room, two bed
room upstairs apartment, privacy 
of home, garage. Tel. 465.

FOR RENT; Four room furnish
ed house, hardwood floors, Mrs. 
Frances Daffem , phone 716, 
Alhambra Hotel.

FOR RENT: Small house, ideal 
location. Phone 6hl Pat Mur
phy.

FOR RENT: Large, clean, con- 
viently located furnished apart
ment, private bath, garage, 648- 
W.

• N O TIC E
NOTICr.: Alcooolica Anonymout. 
Do you hare a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential, 
ilox $81.

FOR R E N T : Furnished apart
ment, air conditioned, phone 246.

FOR RENT: 4 room, furnished, 
completely new, air conditioned, 
phone 90.

FOR RENT: .1 room furnished 
house, hath, electric refrigera
tion. .310 East Main.

HELP W ANTED
W ANTED: Cook, man or woman, 
$40 week. Manhatten Cafe, East- 
l.aiid, Texa.s.

WA.NTED: Bookkeeper, typi.-t
and secretary, de.-ires en ployment. 
Box 600, Ranger, Texa.s

FOR RENT: Wanted young man 
to .share apartnvsnt with man 24 
years old. Inquire Moser and 
f l ’Brien Texaco Ser. Sta.

FOR RENT: House. Apply 407 
.South Maderia.

FOR RENT: 6 room house with 
hath. Maderia .St., phone 896-W-l

FOR RENT: Apartment. Three 
large rooms funiiahed. Telephone 
320. TOO South Seaman,

MBS. M. P. HERRING

Reol Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Sm im b  PboB* 72«-W

• W ANTED
' I.eaving for Texarkana in a few 
day.s, would like 3 or 4 pa.s.seng- 
ers. Return week or ten days. Call 

i 205 W. I’lumnier after five p.m.

)
Kari

Oearsaaa Vatoraae

B «H  Taaato 
Pael N*, 413*
VETERANS

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Mm I* Sad aad 

4lh Thanday 
•lOO P.kL

• LO ST
LOST: Small black puppy, whita 
no.se and feet. Please return to 
I IK Ka.st la^ns.

Reol Estote
And R*ntals

MRS. J. C  AIXISON 
347 ■ *20 W. Citoweaea

F O L I O
CO N TIN EN TAL "10"

EM ER G EN CY P O LIC Y
Pays Up To $10JN)0.00

TO EACH INSURED
For Treotment O f These 10 

Costly Diseases
• POUOMYELITIS
• ENCEPHALITIS
• DIPHTHERIA
• SMALLPOX
• RABIES

• SCARLET FEVER
• LEUKEMIA
• TETANUS
• SPINAL MENIGITIS
• TYPHOID FEVER

PLUS -  $500.00 +0 each insured in 
event of accidental death

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY
$5.00 $12.00

For One Person For A Family Group 
Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIRD DUS. AGENCY
Since 1918

206 Exchange Building Phon* 385

BK IT ORDAIN’KD BY THK 
CITY OF KA.STLAND. TKXAS: 
SKCTION I. That it .shall here
after be unlawful for any person 
within the City o f Ea.stland, oi 
without the City of Ea.'tland, it 
using City of Fa.stland water or 
water system, to 0.-10 such water 
for wa-shing eutomobiles, trucks, 
or any other vehicles, or for clean
sing floors, or driveways o f and 
in commercial building.., or busi- 
neses or for watering lawns, 
shrubbery, gardens, tree.., 01 
other vegetation, save and except 
the u.se of bona fide waste waters 
after dome.stic use there of. 
.SFCTIO.V II. .Any per.son violat
ing this Ordinance shall be fined 
not less than $5.90, and not more
than $100.01).
SECTION III. The fact that the 
municipal water supply of the 
City o f Eastland is dimini..hed by- 
drouth to the point where water 
will not be available for lawful 
domestic purposes unle.ss conserv
ed and the use thereof restricted 
to the individual minimum re
quirement. and the fact that the 
unrestricted use and consumption 
o f said city water will immediate
ly endanger the public health, and 
create a situation destroying the 
effective fire prevention and fire 
fighting methc^.s of the City o f 
KB.-tland, creates an emergency- 
requiring the suspension o f the 
rule requiring ordinance., to be 
read at three several and separate 
meetings of the Board o f City 
Commissioners, and that this Or
dinance be put into effect immed
iately upon final pas.sage.

I. C. Heck, City Secretary 
Jack .Muirhead, Chairman 
of the Board o f City 
Commi.-uiioners.

The above and foregoing Or
dinance wa. introduced by Com- 
mi.saioner Rushing, and seconded 
by Commissioner Linkenhoger and 
the same was passed and adopted 
by the following votes: Ayes Five. 
Nos: .None, at Special Commis
sion meeting July 25, 1952

I. C. Heck, City Secretary- 
Jack Muirhead, Chairman

o f the Board of City 
Commissioners.

.Mr. and .Mrs. H. M. (Johnny 
Hurt are spending the week-end in 
Fort Worth with their daughters, 
.Mi...s Johnny Lou Hart and Mrs. 
Billy .Summerlin, .Air. .Summerlin 
ami little daughter Connie.

•Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Copeland 
and children from Midland were 
the Saturday gue.«t.-i heie in the 
home o f .Mr, and .Mrs. J. R. Bog-
gUK.

Mrs. R. S. .Aldrege of .Midland 
is visiting with relatives and 
friends here.

Mrs. Reta Probst o f Gladewater 
v is ^ d  here Thursday- and Friday 
with her mother. Mm. Trout and 
othe relatives and Mends.

Lawmen —
( Continued From T*age 1) 

Oklahoma City waitre.s.. who ear
lier thought the body that of her 
daughter, looked at the face and 
said, "Thank God. That's not my 
girl."

The girl’s Inxly wa.. found Wed- 
ne.^day. It had the initial.. RAT 
carved across the abdomen.

Sheriff Roy.se said wonien in 
the area were talking about the 
killing with apprehension. "They 
think there might ’-,e some kin.I 
o f crazy killer on the loose around 
here," he ..aid.

The unidentified be iy was 
found near Yukon, Okla., only a 
few mile., from where the body 
o f Mrs. Depew was found.

.Some 7.» persons have looked

T. L  F A G G  
R . L  JO N ES

Rm I EtUte 
ProMrty ftUaafMflaf 

Hoom oad Pom  Lm m

at the ho$ty in an attempt to id
entify *it, uml Sheriff RoyFe .said 
calls have come . from ( ’hica^Of 
VSyomiriKi Oenver, Mis.sissippi and 
other cities and state.'* seekinic 
more information about the trirl.

Believed in Teen.
The gill had dark, shoulder 

length hair. There wa.« a dark 
spot at the hairline, either a bruise 
from a blow or a birthmark. .A 
thorough investigation o f the body 
was to start Saturday at University- 
hospital ill Oklahoma City.

The head and hand.s found Fri
day, about six miles from the body 
"more or Ie.-is confirms our previ- 
ou.. conclusion that this girl was 
only about 14, 15 or 16 years old,”  
.Sheriff Royse said.

Royse said he believes the girl 
was strangled with a bras.,iere 
found near her body, then dis- 
-ected and hauled to the country- 
in a car. Doctors who examined 
the iiody said the girl had not 
been raped.

•After finding the girl’s head and 
hands, officers dragged the Can
adian river and brought up a pair 
of hi'je jeans and a faded slip
over sweater. The.v contained no 
identification —  only a 50-ccnl 
piece and a nickel in the jeans 
pocket.

M ichifsn Outlaw. Rads on Ballot
DETROIT. July 31 iU P ) — A 

Michigan law banning the Com
munist party from the state bal
lot and prohibiting CommuniiU

DKIUL i I I ' A K I ) /
S i- I 4 (' V 'III I It'' s t

COLA
{!/ { r  tiY TASTi r t s r

THAN K YO U
T sinceiVIy- thalllt all the good people o f this precinct, who 

voted for me in thv Saturday primary, for the office o f Jus
tice of the I’eace. I do not have bad feelings against those who 
did not see fit to. support me, for it is our privilege to vote 
for whom we choose.

I am grateful for your confidence uml will make every 
effort to serve you acceptably.

Vours Res|)ectfully

JAMES R. BOCGUS

CENTRAL HIE>E at 
RENDERING CO^

P hon« Coi lbct
141 EatUoad. T*xa*

w ŜnCIMISTS

SEATCOVEBS 
Special. . .  Special

ALL COLOBS PLASTIC 
Sedan* and Coaebo*__
FBONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coapo* __________
MABOON FIBEBS 
Sedon* and Cooeliaa
FBONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coapo* —-

S19A5
S1A9S
S10A5
$5.95

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

IMi MENS 
PORTRAITS
•  l4en— yet, and women, too 
— will be glad to know w« are 

novrmaking • specialty of tnen'a 
portraits tlic way men like them. 

Now ia the ideal time for y<3u men 
to have a new photograph taken^ 
outdfXM activitica make you m  ea> 
pecially good aubject for our camera 
at this time. Our studio it tteppinf 
up service ao that even the buaicat 
man will liave plenty of time to 
get a new high-quality portrait. 
Call or stop in at our studio Boon* 
and make an appointment f«jr 
the hnest in ineu's portraita.

Shulfz Studio

IT  W ONT BE
LONG
NOW
Only

36
More

INSPECTION DAYS BEFORE THE DEAD LINE
All motor vehicle* must be Inspected by 

September 6th.
L*t U* laepoet Toor Car Now

McGBAW MOTOR CO.
418 So. Soomoa

Dedg* • Plymooth
Pbon* SO

\.

P A G L  n iia ':K

Stevenson Picks 
Campaign H ead; 
Ike Be Own Boss

lly I'nittMi Ibe.'iA 
Lutebt development- iii 

pre.'iciential race;
t h

Damocratt

STKVKNSOS—  (iov. -AdUi K. 
Stevenson picked Wilson Wyatt, 
former mayor of lioui^ville, Ky., 
and one-tline federal housing- ex
pediter, MS hi.-i êrjcoMHl campaign 
manaifer” with headquarter' in 
Mlinoi.s. The Illinois ;rovernor 
meanwhile wai* reported consider- 
injr jumping o ff to an early luin- 
paiiEn start so voters will have a 
chance to know him.

SPARKMAN’ —  .Sen, John J 
Sparkman pledired to “ work whole 
heartedly for the Democratic rro- 
Ifiam*’ but refu.'^ed to ifive *‘hlan 
ket as/<urance in advance” on ev 
erv controver^ial mea.'sure that

hia\ id I 4 rill' \ II • |Mi
nun inec madu the .-luLcincnt in 
answerinjr question.-' from Nejrro 
<on^re-i*muii .Adam ( ’ luyton I'n 
uell, Il'.N.Y., vvh«‘lhHi- h«* \Mndd 
lampai.Lfii f«»r a uoiMpuU<ny 
or for aiUi-filihu.-.lcr lute foi lh« 
Senate.

Rvpubiicand
KISKNHOWKK —  T'uljfht D 

Ki.*enhower emphasiie<j he would 
be hi.̂  own “ hos^” in hi« presi
dential campaijfn in which he ex 
pects the *’)fieat is‘‘Ue ' to l»e u 
.“Ound trojrrani for N ôrld peute 
5ien. Kverett .M. Oirk.>en of Illin* 
oift, u preronveitt.on uppo.'te*- of 
.‘̂ en. Robert .A. Taft meanwhilt* 
p|e<ia:ed he would vsork **with \ i- 
jror” for Ki.-enhower- election.

I

SECOND HAND 
■ A B G A I N S

W * Baf, SWl oaJ TraJ*

Mr*. Morgl* Cndg
so* W. Catotoaraa

CLASSIFIEDS
C ALL 601 F 't *  TELEGRAM I

W AN TED:
Roofing work and *sba*> 
to* siding. Fre* estimat**, 

Phon* 733
Eastkmd Roofing

from holding publir office wa- 
uphelj a- constitutional late Wed 
ne.-day by a three-member feder
al judge lunel.

A MEW DRINK
FUV08 •MfVia F40M

BEAL ORANGES

•Omi* 87
AM OLD (OMFANY

SiVIN-UF.
BOTTUNfCO.

Olden
Baptist Church

• Sunday School 10 a.m.
• Morning worship 11 a.m
• Training Union 7:00

p.m.
• Eftning worship 8:00

p.m.

Wednesday Night Prayer 
Service 7:30 p.m.

W ELCO M E
Alfred Nelson, Pastor

DON'T BE BLIND TO THESE FACTS . . .

>  ALL ' f  

Motor Vehicles

Must Be

Inspected by

Septem ber
6th t .

Let Us Inspect Your

i Car Now!

RUSHING MOTOR CO. ^
DESOTO — PLYMOOTH

211 So. Seaman Phone 313

1

Mowing Pastures Aids In Controlling

W eeds And Helps Grasses Spread

A farmer mowing his pasture to control weocjs was agreeabl.v sur- 
pri.socl to find that buffalo grass spread from 10 percent to 7.5 percent of 
his pasture. Mowing was started when enough weeds were in bloom to 
prevent them from producing seed, and he was successful in reducing 
the stand of such weeds as bull thistle, broomweed, careless weed and 
poisonous bitterweed. "Most plants are weakest during the blooming 
period and cutting woods at that time usually kills them," he explains. 
When his pasture grasses become too rank, he mows to start new and 

tender growths.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. President

GUY PARKER. Vice Pretident ^  . RUSSELL HILL. Ca*hier
IDA PLUMMER, Asst. Cashier , JACK PILON, Asst Cathiet

This bank bock* its farmer customer* in sound fannlna nractic**. 

O . A M  f l a t . .  ..la .  *  *

S U P P O R T  T H E  S O I I  A N D  T H E  S O U  W i l l  S U P P O R T  U
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Mrs. Kilgore Is Honoree Thursday 
Morning When Group Of Friends 
Entertain In Hassell Home
Mn*. J. P. KUcore w» a hoi;«i- 

« ' i Mt a faiTvsoIl coke party Thur^- 
«iay mominif when Mme . H L. 
Ha.Aaell, Ja> Whatley, W K Bia- 
t*h»pr. D. K. h>m*ar, Ku:iue
Sail and Verna John«or -ntertain- 
e j  in the Ha.'ŵ eU home, 21*̂  South 
Ostrum.

Mr.'*. HaAAell creete<i the 
and pre>ented each t-̂  the honoree 
and to her mother an<i Mrs.
A. K Taylor and Mr-̂ . M. H Per
ry.

Gue.**t< were invited into the 
dininir room by M ?e> on
and Nall.

rOH SALE

M IN NOW S
J. I. WRISElfAlfT 

Oldni

Dixie Dnve-in
AO M IS S IU N i 

Adviu 40c. Tcc Icc. 
CkiMrca U eder 12 Free

August 1 . 2
Friday • Saturday

200 WOMES SEEK 
WILDERNESS ROMANCE!

ROBERT pE.».,sE

T.ULOR-darcel

Aue m icT fo  SHoar suM cn

The table -- vOver**d ^̂ ith a 
linen doth o f «1eep irreen a: i ^ as 
■•enteiani with an arianjfeniriu of 
fruits anj ve»retabie.“ overflowink!

I from a w icker ba.-ket. All oppoirU* 
menu were of bi colored pot- 
ler\ The refre'<him‘ :it plat, of 
waffle chee-e rrackei**-, frito , oli- 
ve-i, and eoke.- v. ere servesl b\ 
Mrre-. Whatley and Krartir.

Mr'*. Bra.'hier a.-̂ î:*led by .M;- 
Joyce Johnson pre:-'di!‘«i at in? 

ireKi**Ur, which waa a hand paint 
•d book in the forr- o f a r.. . 

and the handiwork of Kl'en What
ley*

I The hoj«teA.- fftoup presented 
Mr-. Kiljrore with two piccef of 
her uhoAen lattem  of pottery. 
She movirir with her family t* 
Lame-^a.

About lallea during
r hour* H .tO til 11 a.n..

PERSO N A LS
Mr» L«R  oy Patterson hai» iv , 

turnetl from a mx weeks vi»it with 
ht r dauchtei'. Mr*. Richard .Al
len and SUs* Janelle Patterson of 
Houston M.'.-* Patler>on i.- employ- 

' ed a.** **e< reUry to the ("hafitain 
I at the Memorial hospital ir Hnu»- 
ton and i> a vo’ce *<tudet.t at the 
L’mver-itj, o f Houston. Mr>. Pat
terson aUo vi-Hited \v. I ulinir with 
her huf>bani and >«>n while awav.

TO SET UP PACIFIC DEFENSE COUNCIL—Soc.v. of State Dt'an Acheson. left, leaves 
Washington for Honolulu to help set up the Facific Defense Council, po.ssihle forerun
ner of a Pacific-v%ide alliance against aRgression in the Far East. Left to right: Acheson; 
D'fense Secy. Robert Lovett; John W. .McCIoy. former High Commissioner to Ger
many. and Ambassador-at-large Philip Jessup. Jessup accompanied Acheson on the 
trip. (NEA Telephoto).

Sorority Has 
Called Meeting
.Mr . .Alt Johnson, sponsor cull- 

eii a business meetinif of the Kx- 
cmplar and the Zeta Pi ehaptera 
of the Beta .Sittmu I hi Sorority 
Monday evening at her home.

.Mr«. Bob Kin){, president of the 
Zeta Pi chapter, presided over the 
hu.siness ses.sion luring which the 
annual fall style show to be given 
early in September was diseus.sed.

I Plans for a refreshment booth at 
the election were also discusse.1, 
and partial nude.

Kollowiiig the business session 
the group retired to the putio 
where refreshments o f cookies un<l 
coke ■ were .scrvc<l.

I Present were Mtnes. Bill .^rth- 
er. Bill Brown, Boland I ’hillips, 
W. I.. White, Bill rollings. II. C. 
('■age. Rill Walter*. Bob King. Bill 
Leslie, R. N. Wh.tehead, Don I'oy- 
le, F, H. Lund. Joe Snarks, Tru
man Brown, Bill Hoffmann and 
Mrs. Johnson, ho.«tcs .

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Herod and 
daughter returned Wednesday 
from a business trip to Hobart,
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Ita Parrish -went to Fort 
Worth Friday evenine where she 
joined her son, Billy Jack Parrish 
and Mrs. Parrish on a week end 
trip to Oklahoma City, Okla. w here 
they will visit with relatives.

Mrs. Henderson 
To Host Meeting 
O f Lamplighters

I The Lamplighters Cilx-lc o f tho 
Fiivt Methoilist Church will meet 
at 7:3(1 p.m. Tue.dav i:i the home 
of ^Tr-. V. H. I! ;nder>on, !H0 
South Pa rett Street. ,

.Miss Williamson, a junior at 
the university, is the dau,;hter of 
Mr. ^and Mrs. I». F. Williammn.

.More than a thou.-and students 
have enrolled for summer sessions 
this year at Hardin-Sinimons Dean 
Robert A. Collin.s, director has an- 

' nounced.

One Day Service
Pitta Free Falargem eal

Brinir Your Kodnk Film To

SHULTX STUDIO
EASTLAND

New County Agent Find Most 
Eastland Co. HD Club Women Do 
Sewing For Their Families

Sunday and Monday 
August 3 and 4

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MOIfUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

Tuesday Only, August 5

Elach Tuesday is Dollar 
Nite' 51.0fi per oar or re
gular admisison, which
ever costs vtju less!

lUBMARINE
eOMIUND

'iUffOS

William Holden 
Nancy Olson 

William Bendix 
Don Taylor
iOHNFAÎ ROW.

■:y '.y U).f»
I SMHPtUK

ALSO SdlCTfO SHOtT SUSJICTS

MAJESTIC
Last Day Saturday

Joseph Cotton 
in

"UNTAMED
FRONTIER"

Sunday • Monday
'Oi —

«N 6E)1 W C tlS  
FREB XLIEU 

W T W  PW ttt

^  D*'.TD w»y*n:
I  EYE WOEH 

•’ •5 PAUl DCUCLAI 
EM IE 

^  MITZI 
V  CALrtERN

2SAZSA SAM I
^ — MCI QLiASQit ■ nei r'WR-

•?!
r .
4

■ i *

K.ghty percent o f the Home De- 
:non.-tration Club women in Kfc't- 
land County sew for them.«elve' 
»rd  other members o f their fam
ilies Slide, thown by the agent in 
co: I > .-lion with a method demon- 
-tration on children'* clothe* gave 
time-.-aving jioint* in sewing. I>ur 
ing ihe.w vacation month.* n.an> of 
the won.en will be sewing "back-to 
.chool" clothe.-i for their children 
Short-cut* in sew ing greatly ap
pealed to member* o f the eleven 
H. D. club* in the county .

-Machine-stitched hem in little 
giri ' dreiuw* stole the -hovs at 
each demonstration. .Mrs. Robert 
Burns o f the Okra H.D Club -Lat- 
ed that never again would >he 

ave with a needle and thread 
putting ill hems b.v i.and. Her ten 
year old daughter expre.s.sed in- 
tere.'t in the machine-made hem*. 
She is expecting a good *upply of 
new <chool dresses .-nice her moth
er has learned to sa\e time in sew
ing.

Design and construction of chil-' 
dren's clothe* appealed to the 
mother* with younger children. 
Time saving detail.* in design as 
well a.' construction helped the wo
men realize that they had been 
-pending needle** time in their oM 
sew ing method... A pair of over
alls and a dre.ss of recommended 
• lesig- proved interesting in all 
demonstration... -Self-help features 
of the-e gamiert.- brought que— 
tion* fron. the women. -Mrs. W

, W. Greiger o f the Flatwoods Club 
wanted to know if it would be 
practical to put these garment* on 

■a two year old child. The time 
, saving feature* struck Mrs. Jack 
I Gryder o f the L'nion Center Club 
a. being very clever. She said, “ 1 
never thought of making a child’s 
dresa without puffed sleeve.-, ruf- 

I fle.s, and .sa.shea.

Two Hostesses 
Host Shower
Mrs. Bill Day and Mr*. Kdd 

Gallagher honored Mr*. Oselene 
Hogan, Friday evening, when they 
» nt-rtained with a .stork shower in 
Mrs. Day’.* home, 403 North Am- 
mermaii.

-Vbout 15 guests attended and 
wer, nerved iced punch and cake 
from a refreshment table laid with 
a white Maderia linen cloth Dainty 
napkina formed tiny diapers, which 
were filled with mint* and used a.> 

I plate favor*.
Games in keeping with the co- 

ca.'ion were played.

Mrs. Btrt Gregory o f S a n  
,Francisco, Calif., i< the guest her* 
in the home o f her sister, .Mr*. 
I.eRoy Patterson.

Anderson Family 
Have Reunion 
At C isco  Park
C. B. Anderson o f Olden and 

children held a family reunion 
Friday, July 25th at the Cisco 
Park.

Mr. -Anderson i* 74 yean old and 
it i* the .'ir«t Vime within twenty- 
three years that the family had all 
been together.

Tho.se pre.sent were Mr. and Mrs. 
Max -Anderson and children o f Le
mon Grove, Calif. Mr. and Mn. 
I. .1. Anderson and children of 
Kermit, Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Ander- 
.-on of Fort .'stockton; Mr. and Mr*. 
Beiim- Aniiernon o f l.ueder*; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde .Anderson and chil
dren of Olden; -Mr. and Mrs. F. 
-A. Xoiton, Olden, Tiny Norton 
and daughter and Mrs. Wayne 
I.ingle and daughter o f Odessa, 
Ml. and Mrs. Hershel Jarlason, 
Ml.-. M. G. Jack*on o f Wingate, 
Mrs. L. F.. Landreth and children 
o f .Abilene, Mr. and Mr*. Joe Ivy 
o f Del Rio.

CALL 601 FOh CLASSIFIED  
AD SERVICE

Mrs. Bradford To 
Review Mission 
Study Monday
Mrs. Johnnilu Barber Bradford 

will review the current mission 
study, .Monday at 7 :.'in p.m. at the 
Olden Baptist ithurch for the re
gular weekly meeting of the Wo
men's Missionary L'nion.

The public wa.s invited to attend

Eastland Girl Has
Enrolled At H-SU
ABILKNF, Aug. 2 —  Delore- 

Faye William.-on o f F.astland, 
Texas, ha* enrolled at Hardin- 
Simmon* I'niversity for the sec
ond summer term. The term will 
cuntinue through .Vug. 25,

H AYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING  
BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

For boUdhafl or ropolrlng. Soo

C  C  CORNELIUS
Phono S88

Made in Eoitlond 
Spociol Prieoa in Groaa Lott

Mil.* Jeanette Chnpmar of Mar
lin is the gue*t here o f Mis* Helen 
Tayloi. in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tavlor.

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
Friday and Saturday, August 1 • 2

WATER HAULING
For Yards, Shrubbery and Trees

CALL 9530

BUILT FOR BLACKMAIL!
PebM Nfvtr Cmm la • Prattitr PeduftI

P O L I O  is Raging Again—

0 . . tnd we have the type of policy which will afford full fin
ancial protection in cafe this dreaded diKea^e strikes you or 
other members o f your family. 110.00 per year covers the en
tire family aKaiii.nt I’olio, Scarlet Fever, Spinal Mcninpitia, 
fsCTjkcmia, I) pthena, K.icephaliti.N, aSmall I*ox or Tetanur, and 

up to f.'./MiO 00. You won’t need March of Himes or any 
ether kind of help if you have this policy.

I f  lt*B Inturanc* W * W rite  It.

Earl Bender & Company

storrmg

GEORGE
BRENT

mapguerite  ^
CHAPMAN 

DIANA DORS

PLUS
Ea>iUa4 (la nca Siaca 1924 Taaa.

AT YOUR RANGER THEATRES

\

J

/  SID
MELTON 

ssata LYNN
CtECC MAKTIU 
MAICIA DIAN

I wish to express my thanks ond appreciation 

for the splendid vote my friends ond supporters 

gave me ir the recent primary election.

As your commissioner of Precinct No. 1, I will 

continue to fulfill my duties to the office and to the 

people with honesty and efficiency.

T. L  (Ed) CASTLEBERRY

F’honc 770
SUNDAY . MONDAY

9r - .Tie

Ottrtesffiil
COLOR. L% iTO AU

.A ITMIAH ’ WtUUB irrWUK ■ a (SmASAiMrtgMrioMi ncriM

RAN GER DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Highway 80. East on Ranger Hill—Phone 66

Adult* 40r Childrrn I'ndrr 12 Free 

Van Johnson — Paul DourIbs 
in

W HEN IN ROM E
M.G.M.'s Delightful Comedy

Two Color Cartoons

Sunday and Monday, August 3 - 4

L I T T L E  
i E G V P T

TW vun dwt SHOM
iIm wono*

SM g W IN TER I-kcM  CONTE 
M sta M d U a r-c ta iR  BICKFORD

A gwrvlWAt

Cartoon

THEATRE — IN CISCO. TEXAS
Saturday Only, August 2

D A B N E L L
RtddMI. 
R io lM i 
FrMliei 
Adrealirt! I

!M!l lR L lN G  
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Sunday and Monday, August 3 - 4

UNTAMED FRONTIER"
with Joseph Cotton 

News and Cartoon

SPECIALS
M onday O nly

Summer is not over and these Hot Weather Speci
als will mean real savings for you.

Woman** Rajron
HALF SLIPS

I.arge, -Med., .Small

98c
ONE GOWN

2.27 value.

1.57
Wom«n*A

SUMMER BAGS
Values to 2.9K. NOW

1.47
On« Group Womans

DRESSES
1.P8 valua

1.00

Woman's Batista
GOWNS

Printed patterns. 1.08 value 
now . . .

1.37
Woman*. Rayon Moob

PANTIES
(*ulors: Blue, maizo, pink.

49c
WOMENS SANDALS

Fastrl rolor* and W'hit*. 
2.98 Valui*. Hrokon Sixes

2.00
Womon'a Summor

SHOES
llmkoii *iip*.

poir 1.89
Womens Nylon Hose

1.51 gauge - 15 denier. First i|uality, full fashion. While 
they lu.st. 79e Value.

47c
On# Group Woman's

SKIRTS
Values 3.98 — NOW 2.49 

One group 2.98 values now

1.49

Ona Group Womans
DRESSES
6.98 value

3.50
Women**

BLOUSES
Fruit of the loom. In stri|»eK 
and solid colors. Sizes 34 to 
38.

1.19

GIRLS WESKET
And Podal Pu.hor.

Colors: Aqua, pink, and bluo 
2.98 values

2.00
Junior

BUTCHER LINEN
W affle pique. Dimity, flax
en, and Voile dotted Swiss. 

C9e value

yd. 37c
EVELET BATISTE

And Eyalst Piqua
1.19 value

yd. 67c

GIRLS SANDALS
White and red rolor*. Value* 

to 3.98

2.00
Mans

KNIT SHORTS
and Maas Ribbad UndarabiH 

Each

39c

BJJRRS
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

1.1  ̂■(


